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n'int-onci-paall 2. meyowise 
-(Loe.) I-from-8m long ago 
3. nim-pi-nf'L:ataan o?o ootenaew-ens 
I-C·1r.)-left it this tm·m-(D:im.) 
mii-l1eti kaa oonte.eyisi-yaanl I 4-. l:aa isi nins\,1flahs,-1e pipon -
where that is ~Jorn -I [:b·:mt eight ,,1:i.nter 
ek-isi-yaan ni-maamre kii~nipo,..111 5. kaa isi-wiici-am,-a!;: .. waag 
my-mother (p. t. )die th.r,t so-,·1i th-live-(1, s. Sui:,., 
e-ehpi ni-nimis ise-pan 
1, pl. o.) he lives my-fc1ther and he lives my-uncle, the 
1:aa nipo-t kaa ,.,;~~pfl~pc:l.:a?nihl;:aa-hl;:I I 6. :oe 7:ilJise !:ii-
l8te "'ho die-he Hh.i'be ~arth-(loc.) 
n.i-paBpa? f:pa isi nihsseahSO\•I pipOl~ll 
my ... futh.er ja4Jbut eie;ht winter-Cpl.) 
go -I ten-rllt1s-sb~-\'1in te~c-(pl.) 
l:me; rr:;o (p.t.) 
I I 7. Im~- isi-
\'1as left-I 
II eo-I 
pape~-enohL:e// 9. ~.:ihci-·.:1·:)')l1l:omern-rk eI.:::>tek n-t:ii-wiic-
ey~e -akll 
with-be-(3. p. o.-~1.) 
10. mi tr-:-aO-ah'.si-11iism·1 pipon-~n etc:: h'.°si 
te11-pJ.us-tl10 ,,ia ter--(pl.) 
- niipi11-l.~ot-ink e-~110~11:e-tr,fll:il /" 11. tae.h!:\'rn2..r-ii.1k tes nin-L:ii-




- pi-l:c1c1-kiiwe/ / 12. ni-sir..1is e-ntc1e,., .. t n:t-misomis:i .. pan 
(:~ir. )-(reel. )-eo h.oi;1e my-imnt :my-gr ;·nc.: f 2 the r-the 
lc1te who c1ie-he ~!bite ~.::rrth-(1::,c.) they go::>d-
there fish (?) me8t 
1 •. ·.i;1"',os1_.-_.1· "'.Y,"c!'l-1·· .. 1,"'.' .. ·.cr·t o,-,-!"l .. ~~..,s1 ·esi"·' ~.,i·; .. ,..., ..,s// 15 nnri1·1· -J..,;. - .J c, H.:t·WC C- ,.. II I• -,I\., . . • (..C.~.. ,J.J;.-
is t~icre-i t Cccr 
l'l!:1<• 1 ·os1·1· ,.,,.e ··1;'"'// .. c . .:,J.;.' .... !J..i.:... ... ! .. ..a...&..L 16. 
pl. o.) crttle (pl.) ~ila 




(~.t.)-havc-(3 P• o~j., l P• pl. s., 
i) ·, . .., , ·.,::, ?'11 ·,in_.;:, 1:-
"' l '- • -< ("' • ( .... \,j;i t ..... 
c:1icJ.:e11 (pl.) 
pii tos Ct1ss La]::e 
until C[1ss Lv~;:e 
::,-::>nci-paa -ayrr,-
sti:.l ~li!.'."'!ys i:;,"'ori1- there-e.n 
1. I mn f1"<:>m 1 ·~1.j_te ~rrth. 2. L:mc ,"'[,o I came h.e1"e• 3.I leit 
this sri1c!ll t::>1-Jn t·1he1"e I ,i:·s ~Jo1·11. '.'~1en I ,i~s ci~.)'.)L'!.t ei['.'ht yec-1 ... s 
olc~, my nother Ciecl. I livec~ ,1it~1 ay :i::-·rthel" n1( r1 lflte nn.cle 
,1!1.0 c:iec\i11 1 j\Jite :·~.::rth. L:nc. ,-·;.o ,-.,.-7 f~thcr ·_·ic(.ab::>L1.t cicbt 
yeci·s after?. I weat "'·!E'Y l!)J_en I '1:1."s s i::tcen ye.-:rs ::>lC I t-ws 
left I ··1e 1"\t ~,-1~11 ~l,-·"" 1·1'.)·.·1 • ·~- -,1·,,. .L-"',.,..,. -J. T-J"'.L""~·ec~ t"11)'"'1 ,t 9 I '.i .i.... C, \ J V . - ... \o •· - "l, .. J ..::, < •• tr;.;.· ~ • .J -.sr. . C., JI..... e • 
live(: ,1i th 11!1i te po:>ple 10. ~i'or tuclve su:011!1c:.:·s I ,,or-1.;:ecl t~1ere. 
11. In the fEill Irlt-mys ,1e;.1t hone. 12. I st ..... yec: ,,ith j::w .1u.i.1t 
.?11( ny lrtc g1",'li.c1f~the1" 11~1.::> c1fcc1 1.21 1 :hite ·.;,:--rth. 13. i.Je fie, 
uell t'1.cre. 14. There ,·1as· plenty of fish ·.:,:1c1"""c~eer .. J.J.ent. 15. 
l;e nac:!e lwy. 16. \:e had cattle and chickens tu1til I cmile t::> 
live in Coss Ld:e. That I s still 1·1here I 'lI from. 
Te~:t )2 
Once hunt-I c1y br·::>thc r-
11-uiice- ni iJ:101;1 ;· t ol:o 




// 3. ni-nam·mko pezik okO o-niikHaanis-an 
(?) one these his-nephew-(4th.P.) 
nii taa wiicih1e-aang tas// 4. ocii,.1aasi e-izaa-min r.aelcwayf'a-
(?) accompany-wc..hitn (?) far-a,·1ay go-we the-0ush 
74 
hlr // 5. kam'1in tas n:in-kii- -nihtaalrn-s ii-min// 6. niipaa -
(loc. 
-· min 
(neg.) (p. t. )-kill-(neg. )-,.,e (?) 
- ·we wentaalrosi-min// 7. i,e·wene n-kii-na'\'rohpoo-min II B. 
have-fun-we plenty (p.t.) have-f~od--we 
we'\'1ene n-kii-ciipaah1CT·1e-min// 9. okape-kiisik n-Idi-·wiihse. 
plenty (cook-food-we every-day (p.t.) hunt-
yamg naanan-ol::wan// 10. l::aa'\'Jin tas am-riya vrnawaasl::si,-, n-kii,. 
,,e five-days deer (p.t.) 
-nisaasow-aa-naan 
(neg.) (?) someone 
11. takopa? ·wa apamanki ti1 a a 
kill-(3p.o., lp.iiJ • .tex.) s.) 
- ayaaphi o-simO"waa-t 
now and then he-is-frir;htenecl 
once in awb.ile see-ue 
// 12. mii to-s imuaw m,ete 
then (?) over there 
- pa-taklmosin-aan// 13. aapitinlr onaal::os-ik n-kii-pi-,..,iisin 
arrive-ue 
panki 
once evening-in I-(p. t •. )-cer.ae-eat-
111-nipahkate// 14. kaa isi-mac1caa-yaan miintn·ma 
ing a-little I-·was-hungry as so-go-I again 
_ weti melrwaya-hl:: // 15., ,-,isosikwnn an-tipihkaa-piminam·1 
over there the-bush-in (?) (?)-night-comes on 
- miitos l;:aa isi-w£111isi:ni-yacin// 16. miisis,,Jr-8 kii-tipihl;:aa-hl;:// 
then that so-am-lost-I by 110\·T (p.t.) it is nicht 
17. wiin1:rwesaa-yaan// 18. 11il:,-1abkwat ek'l'la II 19. miitos 
hesitate-I it is cloudy 110\·1 then 
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n-kii-keasi-pootm·iaa-yc1an mekwaya-hlt I I 20. pootawaa-yaan 
I-(p.t. )-(?)-(build-a-fire the-bush-in build-a-fire-I 
e-aayaa-yo:1enll 21. sooh:ipan panl~i II 22. kea isi-
,., he re-am- I it- is-snm-1ing a-little as so 
maacaa-yMml / 23. otipesism-1 ci-mEwcaa-yacml I 24. Ima naa 
go-m·uw-I to the ·ue st to-go-I as (red.) 
niipctlJi-yaan kaasi-\<1aapantam-aan ·waasl:;:uanencikan waasa --
stana-r. (?) see-it-I a-light 
25. nool;:il;:aapouiOyac1n e-isi-piipac1l.:m-1i-yaan isi-noontaalarnan 
stop-I so-hollered-I thus- i t-\'7 as-he a rel 
kaasi nak1·1ehtaa-l;:,;1aat I I 26. menlmana pi-n::mta-,·1c1c.1pani--il~o-
then ans,·1ere -they-me (?) (dir.)-gc•lccking- --




(?) r;o-back-I-·wi th-them 
1. Once we went h.uat~'lg. 2. my brother-in-1~,.,, one other person 
3. Ny brother-in-l['w's nephew 1:.ieat ,,ith us. 4. 1.le \'Jent far m·rny 
in the 1msh. J• He c1icln 1 t 1:111 cmytl1ing. 6. 6. ~!e had lots of 
fun. 7. ~·Te took elong plenty -'.Jf food. 8. ,!e cool:ecl plenty of 
food. 9. Every clr1y for five c1c1ys ue went hunting. 10. He 
didnrt kill any deer. 11. Once in awhile ue SNJ one, now anc1 
t!:len 8S he wc1s frightened. 12 ,-1h.en we Eirrive. 13. One evening 
I cc=ime in to ec1t a little, I Wfls huncry. 14. Then i went away 
again to the bush. Night wes cominc on~ then I r,;ot lost. 16. Dy 
now it wc1s dark. 17. I hesitntecl. lu. It m~s cl·:mcly 11::n,. 19. 
Then I built a fi1"e in the bush. 20. I built a fi1"e ,·Jhere I \!!els. 
21. It snowed ci little. 22. I uent along. 22. I went to the 
west. 2t1- ,:\S I l1c1s stanc~inc ,U''Jlmcl, I sa1:1 c.1 light fcir m-rny •• 
25. I stopped"and hollered. 26. My companions ·were coming out 





past tense (loc.) loc3tive 
Cirectional ( neg.) neg8tive 
s.) 1st. person subject. 3p. o.) 
plur8l 
3rd. person o:)ject 
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Orthography 
Stops--p, t, k, c, g., ? (glottal stop) 
(firs~ 3, unaspirated, except word-finally 
Between vowels these voiceless stops tend to be voiced. 
In Canadian dialects, there were no word-final voiced stops, 
but in one or two places my informant here pronounced a word-
final g so I have added it to the orthography. 
Fricatives-- s, s (s), z, h 
Nasals--m, n 
semi-vowels--w, y 
Vowels--a, aa, i, ii, o, oo, e (always long) 
There are nasalized vowels preceding S. -ens. 
Nazalized 'o' precedes word-final y. 
?6 
